Third Army Day by Thurmond, Strom
....-
A PROCL A MA TION ---- - ............... -"'"' ......... -.-.. --· - ......... 
(Third Day 1949) 
REAS, the sovereign state ot South Carolina is one of 
seven adjoining sister states comprising the. 
Th1rd Army Area; and 
WHEREAS, the date ot August 1. 1949, is the fifth ann.iversary 
of that date on which the ta.moue 'l'bird A:rm::/ first 
became cperat1onal1 an.d 
rJHERliAS~ in its brilliant and victorious drive aeross the 
continent of Etirope it materially assisted in the 
liberation of those people and nationa which had 
been enslaved by the ruthless coalition or A.Xia 
aggressors.1. and 
' WHE~AS• the sacrifices ot lite and limb made by the members 
of the Third ~rmy in the accomplishment or thi 
mission enabled this nation to remain tree and enjoy 
its pr1cele$S and traditional her.itage ot liberty 
tor all e1t1zens1 
NOW, THEBE:FORE., I, J. Strom Thurmond, as Governor of the Stat 
ot South Carolina do hereby proclaim August l, 1949, 
as Third Army Day in South Carolina. and I 1!1v1te the 
Ma.yore" ot the va~ious cities to issue prQclamations 
for appropriate ob~erva.nces 011 that day 1n suoh a 
inanner to rerider appropriate honor to the famou 
Tllird Army of the Unit.ed States of Amerioa. 
Given under my hand and 
seal this . aPtb day of 
July, in the- year or our 
Lord,. nineteen hundred 
and fo:rty-n1ne, 
Y. Strom. iffiurm.ond. ttovernor 
